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3" IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All New Subscribers paying oue year's
subscription In advance, will receive
THE TIMES from receipt of the money
UNTIL JANUARY 1ST, 1882.

Each subscriber paying two years In
Rdvancer will lu addition to the above
offer, receive a copy of Kendall's Horso
Book.

Uriel Items.
M. Correspondents who wish their articles

published must have them In not later than
Letters received Monday morning scarce-

ly ever get published.

Teachers' Institute In this county will
commence on Monday, December 0th.

The accident to Marshall Furnace was
repaired without much delay and the
works are again In operation.

Hinging at the Centre School House,
t wo miles west of Bloomfleld, on Friday
evening of this week.

A few days ago a boat loaded with
potatoes and coal, sank in the canal
near Mount Patrick. It delayed trafllc
for several days.

Mr. Robert Wall is of Liverpool, Is the
possessor of a pig that has only the front
legs. It Is quite a curiosity and many
persons have examined It.

Star. John Kell, of Spring twp., while
at Samuel Suelbly's, on Tues-da- y

last, Dy some means got his hand
In the machine and had three fingers
torn off.

Mr. Wm. M. Horttng was on Monday
of last week shingling Klpman's tan-ter- y.

While so doing be had a fainting
lit, which very fortunately came on
him while he had descended to the
ground.
( About two Inches of snow fell at this
Mace on Saturday and the weather since
has been such as would be very credita-
ble to January. Monday morning at 7
o'clock the thermometer was 10 degrees
above zero, twenty-tw- o degrees below
freezing.

Mrs. Pelerman, of Lancaster, who
had a family consietiug of her husband
and nine children, has had eight funer-
als In as many months losing her hus-
band and seven children. The last
death took place on Tuesday afternoon
last, when a boy four year old died of

. diphtheria.
On Saturday evening Mr. Wm. Burn

of this place slipped on the sidewalk just
lelow the Presbyterian church, and In

falling, fractured his collar bone and
, jarred himself so severely that he bad to

be helped up and taken home. This
was one of the results of boys sledding
on the sidewalk.

Sadden Death. The wife of Mr. Jonas
Smith, residing In Oliver twp., died
very suddenly on Thursday last. At
the time of her death she was in an up
stairs room. Mrs. Thomas, who resides
with the family, heard a fall, and hast-
ened up to find Mrs. Smith Insensible,
and in the agonies of death. She had
not been in good health, but was able to
move around the house. The cause of
her death was heart disease.

A Case Tried. The first case tried on
last Wednesday morning was that of a
silver watch, the property of Samuel
Claudy, the janitor of the courthouse.
The watch slipped from Mr. Claudy 's
pocket into the coal scuttle, and from
there was thrown into the fire. After
poking around in the stove for some
time, Mr. S. recovered his chronometer,
which by this time had become quite
black, and passed the following sentence
on it : " She'll have to be fixed." Car.
lislo Volunteer,

Burned to Death. On Wednesday
last, a child of Mr. George Foltz, resid-
ing in Landlsburg, was burned so
badly that it died a short time after the
accident happened. The mother had
gone out to a neighbor's, leaving the
child alone in the house, asleep. When
she returned she was horrified to find
the little one in flames, which she ex-

tinguished at once but not before the
child was burned nearly to a crisp, caus-
ing tlie death shortly afterwards. This
family seems to be sadly afflicted as
during the post summer several of their
children died from scarlet fever.

t ,
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lOvery Wet and Badly Scared .- -On Sat-

urday a week two ladies from Millers-tow- n

crossed the race bridge at Newport
just as a train was passing. While
walling for the train to go by, the horse
became restive and baoked the carriage
into the race. Mr. Eshleman and some
others came to their rescue and succeed-
ed In getting ladles, carriage and horse
out With no further damage than a good
wetting and a bad scare. It Ib time that
bridge was made more secure and If not
fixed the township will sometime have
a bill of damages to pay. Several times,
persons have had accidents there which
a railing at the bridge would have

A Mishap to llarrlsbnrg tJiiuuem.
Two well known sportsmen one of
them a veteran Btarted from this city on
Monday morning for the Cove, above
Marysvllle, for a week's duck shooting.
They had with them the necessary outfit

two valuable guns (one a borrowed
gun) a valise containing several hundred
shells, and about $12 in money, and
some other traps. In pushing through
the Dauphin rapids the boat capsized,
throwing the guns, valise, and traps
Into the river and soaking the gunners
to the Bkln. They managed to hold on to
the boat and save themselves without
much trouble, both being " old salts"
and hard to scare. They came back the
same afternoon, perfectly disgusted with
the result of their trip. The guiiB and
amunltlon were lost at nearly the same
spot where a HarrUburg party lost their
guns by a similar accident a few years
Bgo. Patriot.

Peddlers. The Gettysburg Sentinel
says :

" In order that the people may know
who are legally authorized to act as
Peddlers in Adams county, and thereby
lead to the detection of illegal peddling,
Judge McClean ordered the act bearing
on the subject to be published in the
county papers, with a liBt of persons to
whom licenses have been granted."

It would be an excellent idea to take
the same course here. The county Is
overrun with peddlers who have paid
no tax and though they live off of the
public they pay no share of the public
expenses.

We can recommend the New York
Observer to our readers aB a family
paper that is full of good and useful
reading. It has both religious and secu-
lar news, and a foreign correspondence
which is entertaining and valuable.
Any one can get a sample copy by send-
ing to the New York Observer, 87 Park
Row, New York.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

Some time ago, Mr. John Waldsmlth,
of Milford twp., broke one of his little
fingers, and owing to mortification set-
ting in, the finger had to be amputated
below the knuckle. The operation was
successfully performed on Wednesday
of last week, by Drs. Graham and Shel-
ley.

About eight weeks ago, Miss Bine Bit-ne- r,

aged 10 years, daughter of William
Bitner, of Turbett twp., ran a stub in
her foot while walking over the floor In
her bare feet. The stun was immediately
removed, but the injury done was too
great for nature to repair, and rendered
amputation necessary In order to relieve
her of her sull'erings, which were Intense
and Bave her life. Port lloyal Times.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

Ex-Sheri- David Gill lost a fine two-year-o-
ld

colt, by lung fever, last week.
The colt was sired by the celebrated
horse, Papermaker.

On Friday evening of last week Miss
Amanda Nallor came near drowning
in the creek near Alexander's mill.
She was on a visit to Joseph Trostles
and while there aocompanled Miss
Trostle to the creek where they entered
a leaky boat. The boat was about to
sink and Miss Nallor, becoming fright-
ened, jumped into the creek. She was
rescued by the assistance of Miss T.

On last Wednesday George Scott, of
Chambersburg, nephew of Col. Tom
Scott, was thrown from his buggy while
driving up Louther street, Carlisle, and
received several severe cuts about the
face and head. He was taken to Dr.
Klefter's ofllce, where his wounds were
dressed, and by the following morning
he had so far recovered as to le able to
return to his home.

On last Saturday night the dogs enter-
ed a flock of sheep, on the farm of Rev.
I. N. Hays, at Middle Spring, and killed
six outright and badly tore and wounded
thirty-eigh- t, of which six may die. The
flock contained fifty-on- e wethers, so it
will be seen that after the contest with
the dogs, but seven sound sheep were
left. The Bheep were all in fine con-
dition, and bad been brought but a few
weeks since from Washington county.
Jacob Naylor, who lives on the farm,
only succeeded in driving the dogs olf
when most of the damage was done.
This is a serious loss, and we hope the
dogs who did the damage will be shot.
What this country needs just now is
more sheep and fewer dogs.

Shoninger Organs. Best for the home ;
sweetest-tone- ; bell chimes attachment:
finely finished; with stool. Mary E.
Schiller, agent, Duncannon. 472t

Farmers Take Notice. Shoeing done
here to suit bard times. Four new shoes
for 11.10, and shoes set, 10 cents. Ten
per cent, off for cash. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Albert Shaver,

47 Eshcol, Perry county, Pa.

'

Uhnrch Notice.
Prenohlng in the Lutheran Church

next Huiulny. at Hi o'clock, 1'. M. Hun-da- y

Hohool at Of A. M. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening.

Reformed Church Preaching on
Thursday evening. Preparatory service
on Saturduy at 2 P. M. Communion on
Sunday at 10J A. M. Prayermeetlng on
Tuesday evening.

Presbyterian Church Preaching next
Sunday at 1 1 A.M. and OH P. M. Sunday
School at 0 J A. M. Prayermeetlng oil
Wednesday evening at Oto'clock.

Klngor Machines. The Singer Company
have opened an ofllce In New Bloom-fiel- d,

for sale and repair of their sewing
machines. All persons needing ma-
chines repaired can have them promptly
and cheaply done, and persons wanting
new machines are requested to give us
a call.

tf. S. If. Buck, Manager.

8. W. Fleming, No. 82, N. 8rd Street.,
Harrlsburg, Pa., has the largest stock of
Books and Stationery. Call and exam-
ine his Gold Pens and Pencils, Scrap
Books, etc, Autograph and Photograph
Albums, Christmas and New Years'
Cards. See advertisement.

Dlres, Poninroy & Stewart, the enter-
prising Dry Goods House or Harrlsburg
are doing a large business and we
understand are constantly in want of
new clerks. Some other Merchants
offer clerks trained in their employ
higher salaries to go to them.

If you want to see the best assortment
of Clothing ever brought to Perry Co.,
go to M. Dukks & Co., Newport, Pa.

We advertise that we carry the largest
stock of Clothing In the County and
can substantiate the same. We also
claim to sell lower than any of our com-
petitors and will prove It to you If you
give us a call. M. Dukes & Co.

Buy your Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,
Underwear and Gents' Furnishing
Goods from M. Dukeh & Co.

W. H. GANTT, Watciimakku and
Jeweler, and dealer In Wall Paper,
Stationery and Fancy Goods. Send for
samples of Wall Paper.

W. H. GANTT,
Gantt's Hotel Block.

80 ly Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

Ladles, call and see our assortment of
Dolmans, Coats, Shawls, Skirts, Furs,
Nubias, Underwear and Dry Goods.
You will find the best line of these goods
at our store. M. Dukes & Co.

Hewing Machine Needles. I have nee-
dles on hand to suit any of the following
machines: Grover A Baker, Keystone,
Seoor, Singer M'f'g., Singer Family,
Domestic, Household, Eldrege, Daunt-
less, St. John, Howe, Home Shuttle,
Buckeye, Davis, Weed, Remington,
Whitney, Wilson, White, New Home,
Empire, Etna, and Blees. Orders re-
ceived by mail promptly filled.

F. Mortimer,
New Bloomlleld,Pa.

NOTICE.
The undersigned would respectfully call the

attention of the citizens of New Bloomfleld and
vicinity, that they have a well selected stock of
Dry Goods on hand, such as Corsets, Blockings,
Toweling, Muslins, Dresslinlngs, etc., etc.
Staple Notions t including Toilet Boaps and
Powders, Dress Buttons, Machine Cotton, Hair
Switches, Stationary, Thimbles, Gloves, and
many other articles too numerons to mention.
We have also received a supply of Fall Hats,
and new Millinery Goods. We would Inform
our Friends that we are prepared to cut and
make dresses by rule, thereby warranting per-
fect fits. All kinds of plain and fancy sewing
executed promptly. We also have on hand a
supply of fresh Bird seed, and Cuttle Fish
bones. Please give us a call.

40 II. V. LANE & BISTERS.

--A. CA-HI-
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send
a recipe that will cure you, rasa or cuaroi.
This great remedy was discovered by a mis-
sionary in Boutu America. Bend a

envelope to the Kev. Joseph T. Iranian.
Station D, New York city. 8 b ly.

County Price Current.
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Flax-Hee- d 1 26

Potatoes SO

Butter V pound, 200 22
Eggs V dozen 20 "
Dried Apples V pound,. Sots"
Dried Peaches 10 O 12ets.

NEWPOKT MARKETS).

NlWPOKT, NOV. 20, 1880.

Flour, Ultra 15.00
" Super 3.25

White Wheat old It bush. 105
Bed Wheat, old 103
Bye 70Q75

Corn 3504S
Oats V 83 pound .' 280 82
Clover Beed per pound 5K06cents
Timothy Beed 2 00

Flax Beed, 1 00

Potatoes 30030
Bacon 7 O 7
Lard .' VA cents
Hams, t cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 01 10

Llmeburoer's Goal tl 00 Q 1 26

Btove Coal t 75 O 6 00

Pea Coal 8 00

Philadelphia Produte Market.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20, 1880.

Floor unsettled: extras 13 00O3 60: Pennsyl-
vania family, S4.M) 0 14.75 Minnesota do., H.twO
15.12; patent and high grades, $tj.6UW7.00

Rye Hour. S.H.2503.25.
Cornmeai, 12.20.
Wheat, lit a 116.
Corn yellow. 68059&: mixed. 67Q'te.
Oats quiet; Pennsylvania and western white.

4G42c. ; western mixed.oOtijS.
Byo97QJSc

Btoks Morrow On the 16th of November,
1881). at the M. K. Paraonaite In Main, by the Kev.
J. W. Ely, Mr. David Stoke to Mix Pbabe Mor-
row, all of Bialu. Perry county. Pa.

Uakdneh M Tins On the llh of Nov.,1880.ln
Newport, by Kev. N. W. Colburn. John S. Gard-
ner to Miss Hannah V. Myers, both of Millers-tow-

Terry Co., Pa

-On III nth of Nov., IMfl. Iiy
llov. .1. M. Hiinler. Klllnh (larlln, of HnrlUK twp.,
tn Miss Kllriibelli Mill ki'l. nl Onlietwii,

Owimm Ii'krn. on Hie liril of Oct., MW, by
Hv. J, M. HriKlnr. Win. A. OwIiiki to Mrs. AnnaIi'kp. both of Madison two., thin enmity.

tlielHt.li of Nov., IMo, by
Dev. W. II. l.iiKnn, Mr. A. II. (Mill tn Miss llr-lli-

ltrandt, diniKhior of C. (J. Brandt, Esq., all of
U nwn wood lwt.

Zm.i.miN-Koi- .T. On thelMh of Nov.. IstO, nt
the Lutheran parsonage In iinck's Vallcv, by
Iti'V. A. 11. Yeaum', KreuVrlck Kellers to Klien 8.
FolU.bolh of Liverpool twp.

IPBth nolfcra not rtcpptlltijr ft Hum Itinffrtprt wltlmul
cliuiw. Hill 8 nciila ht line will Invariably lt

UuNpeut, Potry,or otlitir rt'iniirka,

DBATBB.
lUniltfl On the loth of Nov., 1H80, In 1'enn

twp.. Mrs. Mury Ann Harris, sued 01 yrs. a nui.
and 14 days.

MiTfittKi.L On the 27th of Nov., lwn, In Green-
wood twp., Mary It. Mitchell, aged 43 years.

SMtTn. Suddenly on th1th of Nov.. 188o. Mrs
Mnty A. Smith, wife of Jotia Smith, of Oliver
twp., aged65yrs. Vmo, and 23 days.

lltsTMNS. On the (Mh of Nov. 1880, Harvey
Clinton, oldest sou of Henry and Mary A. lllst-lin-

aitd 1 ' years. A mouths and ltf days.
Death alms at a shining mark, and It did not

miss Its mark In the case of Harvey, 11b wai In
many respnuts. a model boy. tin was oliedlnnt
to his parents, kind and obliging to his playmates,
and Industrious In his h.iblt s. The religious prin-
ciples Instilled In his early youth adorned hisdally
life. He was regular In the catechetical class, at
Sunday Sehnol, and public services In (loci's
house. He appeared to be too pure for this world
of sin, so God took him Into His everlasting
kingdom to enjoy the society of the redeemed
through the blooil of Jesus Christ. On last Tues-
day morning, after a week of severe suffering,
which he bore without murmuring, he fell peace-
fully asleep In Jesus, and his spirit was borne by
Invisible attendants home to glory, to be present
with the Lord, which Is far better. They gently
closed his eyes, for they have no more tears to
shed, fnUled his hands and laid the sweet form to
rest, for It has no more pallia to suffer, and tolls
toeadure. The deeply bereaved patents bave
our warmest sympathies In this hour of sore dis-
tress. and may a kind heavenly father pour the
healing oil Info their wounded hearts, and over-
rule the special providence to their spiritual In-
terests, Is our earnest prayer. L,

I7IHTATR NOTICK. Notlcels herobyglv.
Letters of Administration on the

en I at e of Robert Orr, dee'd., lute of Havllle town-
ship, Perry county, Pa., havo been granted e

Orr, of said township.
All persons Indebted to said estate are requested

fo make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to present (hem duly authenticated fur
settlement to

JANE ORIt. Adtn'x.
Nov. 10, 1HKI. U. J. T. M'lntlre, att'y.

NOT10E I

In thg Court of Oommnn l'lcai oj rtrry County,
Xo. 7 Avpurt yhrwi, 18B!.

Harkikt I'attehhon, by her next friend, Allen
Hayler vs. H M. Pattkhson.

To It. M. Fattrhhqh. Respondent.
Sir: Please take notice that the Court has

granted a rule on you to show cause why a di-
vorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed
In favorof the llbellant In the above case,

on first Monday of January next.
Personal service upon you having tailed on

account of your absence.
J. A. GRAY, Sheriff.

Nov. 16,1880. Jpd . J DM KIN, Att'y.

rm$NT10NI
jno. i. Mcdowell,

Grain & Commission Merchant,
ALTOONA. PA.,

Desires Shipments of GRAIN arW PBODUCR.
Will sell on reasonable rates, or honor draft on
bill of ladlagnf good slock.

4V Correspondence solicited.
Reference" altooma Banc" 42

M1fl A yflMTU Ws offer paying employ.
tPIUUn IVIUIV I n menttoanltitelligentninn
or woman In every
tiiwn. We also want AGENTS isrsuperb, highly Ofmmeii)Hd7i iNiuuUraiifl fiut--
If ftLlftflaT nnm Immense mien enre. Warit- -

1Id ever, hiuMy. H'MnlH? lOaWlf UUUli ItAgenUniakemuneyriuit.
Send for dreulara and terma. Atao, for Tse People's
Msgailne anil Urinl Premiums). llnlylUHJa
yenr. ftunple free for stamp, or 3 months for 10 cents.
V. W, UmUr A U,., IIWO Int HI rallHMpsia, er Ckteafe, III.

83 ly e o w

OlMt YKA.lt,
OF

Godey's Lady's Book,
Low Price or $2.00 Per Tear.

ANOTHER NEW DEPARTURE I

Beginning with January Number, 1881.
In obedience to what we believe to be a grow-

ing desire of the reading public, the publishers
beg to announce that Godey's Lady's Book In 1881
will contain

A Complete Novel In every Number.
Besides the following old time specialties:
Beautiful Original Steel Plate Engravings.
Diagram Patterns for Ladles and Children.
Mammoth Colored Fashion Plate.
Short Stories, Poems and Sketches.
Our Popular Novelty Pages In Colors.
Illustrated Art and Fashion Home Work.
Architectural Designs lor Beautiful Homes.
Godey's Recipes, Godey's Puzzles and Gaines.
Monthly Chit-Cha- t on Fashions, etc., eto.
No continued stories. Every Number Complete

in Itself I

Subscriptions will be received at this office In
clubs with this paper, Tub Tims, and Godey's
Lady's Book fer one year, post paid, only n.oo.

The January Nunber will be ready Deo. 1st
On reeelpt of 20 eents a sample copy will be
promptly sent by the publishers, and this amount
can be deducted when the price ol a year's
subscription Is mailed. ,

Remit by money order, or draft on Philadelphia
or New York, or by registered letter, payable to

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK Pub. Co. (Limited),
1006 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa,

Harjwr's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical, by Its able and scholarly dis-
cussions of the questions of the day, as well as by
Its Illustrations which are prepared by the best
artists has always exerted a most powerful
and beneficial Influence upon the public mind.

The weight of its Inllueuce will always be found
on the sldtt ol morality, enlightenment, and re-
finement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year $4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, ' ' 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAB. " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications. One
Year 10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year. . . . 1 SO

Pnatage Pre to all subscribers In the United States or
Cauada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no
time is meutloned, ft will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence wltn the Number
next after the receipt of order.

The last Eleven volumes of Harper's Weekly,
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, post-
age paid, or bv express, free of expense 'provided
the freight does not exceed one dollar per volume)
for 7.0ocaau.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for bind-
ing, will be seut by mall, postpaid, ou receipt of
1100 eaoh.

Remittances should be made by Poat-Ofll- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Amwrnpers ore not tn copy thl advtilltement

without tfie exprut order of lAxrH t BuoTuiuut.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1881.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

" Studying the sublnot objectively and from tho
lunatioual point of view seeking to iirovlito

that whlnli. taken altogether, will be of the most
service to me largest, number I long ago con-
cluded that, If I could have but one work for a
public library. I would select eomi lele set of
Jliirtr'n Ariitififj.'MliiAHi.M KnAnnis Aiiamh Jr.

Its contents are onnl I Ibulecl by the most emi-
nent authors and artists of Kurope and Amerliui,
while the long experience of Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with the
desires of the public, which they will spare no
effort to gratify.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARrEll'B MAGAZINE, One Year, ft 00
IIAUPKU'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
IIAKPER'B BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- d publica-

tions, One Year, ... 1000
Any TWO above named, One Tear, 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. 1 CO

Pontage Freo to all subscribers In the U. 8.
or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with thnj
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it wl l be niiderstmnl
that the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

A Complete Bet of Harper's Mairar.lne, compris-
ing 61 volumes, In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by express, freight at extense of purchaser, on
receipt of fAiift per volume. Single volumes, by
mall, postpaid, I3.IK). Cloth oases, for binding, is

cents, by mall, postpaid. '
Remittances should be made by Fost Ofnoe)

Money Order or Druf t, to avoid channe of loss. .

JVBUnnnpers ors not to ; (ii! mhvrtimmfnt
without the e;res order o 11 aiuikh Si Bhotiibuh.

Address HARPER ft BROTHERS, New York.

We Will Make it a Point

This Fall and liter,
To prove that we Cannot and
will not be Undersold.

We invite Inspection, like Op-
position, and Defy Competition,

IF YOU WANT

CLOTHING,
For Men, Youths or Toys,

SUIT, PANTS, VEST, COAT

OK

OVERCOAT,
You will find the best assort-
ment at our Store, and save
money buying from us.

IF YOU WANT

Boots or Shoes,
For Man, Woman, or Child,

RUBBER GOODS,
or anything in the above line,
we claim, and can prove to you,
that wc carry the largest assort-
ment, and can save you 20 per
cent.

If You W ant a Ladies' Coat
or Dolman, Shawl, Nubia, Furs,
Underwear.or anything in Ladies
Goods, Dry Goods, etc., you can-
not be suited better than we can
suit you. . Come and sec.

If You Want IIat or Caps,
Trunks and Valises, Bed and
Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap
Robes, Carpets and Oil Cloths,
Shirts and Overalls, Underwear,
etc. Don't fail to call.

Everybody should look to their
interest, and we will prove to
you that it will be to your inter-- ;
est to buy from us.
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